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MONDAY, JUKE S, 1936 
o f t h e City 
Jacobs 
Indefinite! 
^ - --"• ~~ Oolmnbla University 
:-SM* director of numerous in-
A l Revea led V ' ° , evea le a . "appeared FridaTaH 
•Association Meet ing to protest against the 
_______^_ V A F t t . *•—»-» _ _» _ _. 
Once again, the General 
Welfare cfcmmilttee of toe 
offttie nearing on the pro-
Posed Jacobs 'Wit 
rw^ . . . elfare Co ittc 
X e n i l B o a r d H * JUdennen 
U i n n e r ^ Several delegations a* I £f^! i !***V ; * W H _ _ 
measure _.'-. ..•^--••: ^ - - i w e?« infonned J h a t the bill 1 _ _^ ^ J"^ _^ 
^^ooartf J, JBfankin *36, was .f*? ^-committed and that no I Tlie-i_rat senior yearbook 
aanfcnxmsljr elected 4 ^ ^ 
iSfe?^7 
tkan the Nobel 
^ B o t the picture is a changed 
S S ? ^ „ ? l a m W a a^tate for 
Jjeace. Ncrlonger are these ef 
! i l ^ ^ ( J 5 w a r d e d , or ^ven super-
cfltooahr acknowledged as some-
ms£jpiu»i I U A - <_» « t 
««^-ro^i^K-rieidK-a^armee^ = ^ « » « a g r -.-
S i L 0 1 * ? e T^*** Assoclatldn-6n"~ J^kewise, the Rules dom 
Wednesday, May j * . H a n k ° £ mittee has postpoW c o S S " efforts in tte direction of peace ednesday, ay 29. Hanldn, m i t ^ has pos^one£ consid hare received no less formal w h o will assume office in the ff
a t f a n:f* ^ J a f ? 1 ) ? - S f i S 
»M?p^niti0n than the Hobel fall, has served on THE T e e m - Uon w n l c h a s k * ** 
Prise. for the past three years and at 
the present-is managing editor. 
He was unopposed. __H1_ __ 
>-—-— —' wv___io_a agitate for ^ ̂  effort to start a prece- __ 
Peace. Ncrlonger are these ef- d e n t > ^ ^ m a n a g l 7 1 & board of Tot JBoOt Ride GlVBS 
^orts rewarded, or even super- ^[^-0^ revealed that the staff _-. -
cstotisly acknowledged as some- —̂ n >,AM «*- **—• 
tlBS. 
- —:-T -,-——r - - - - - • ••• • • • • • j ^ , y - q g ; 
__--—»' A c u i t y advtBer~to~*35~— ^ ^ ~" _— ~̂  
tin** Z^^3 ^tou«-ng the career of the Clair _r MLW fK<. 
tion represents the fulflllment o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ 
J S S ^ S 1 ^ > * ^ Peace »«**. ^They evoke, in the
~ - : cY events, noth-
---* •-—o«/ M-nniiai can-
*er on Saturday evening. j__e 
— ' - * —«—* «««i- «;», J _ f _Hol6el Wellington on out nneqnivocfti ^r«r<ffTnrin « t h Street and Seventh _*_«»-
B T — it. ttiere must be ) b e r ^ f
a ^ r , S ? i _ ! t h a t ** mem'l iae B o a t ^^e Con 
— of anti-war ac- ^ ZL^Z JF2** Association, I Pfrted a profit <*f apj 
,000 „ 
Protest All Wars 
In Mav 3 0 
-the Coonme] 
fffTnrf naiM&ft- ~ITB 4—HI 
branch . Succfl_M\ 
been attained, a 
of ap; 
fiy different la — l   in modW 
. While armies marched and policy, and idanttiy 1 
r^mm^ll ** T**m41+* h*""1* blared, and while jingo MJ^o^mnrla^R^mM I^OUnCU a frntlT- 'hysteria-war being wh_ppednm1of •»»- _ -«—-
_ . M I M A a " 
As I The Boat Ride Committee 
^-Sever 
^OOdyoung paopi* ••,•••,. . ,„ _____ 
P««ce and freedom _auif^™!S™__ 
J f a r and fascism on May l _ _ ? , B * l l y ' « w 
, Tlie keynote or ̂ ^ 
fparade _ 
wie Student Council, which was 
held on F « ! d a y . ^ ^ ^^ 
oS_m-b_a ^-re ap^ f ^S__ d i s« iaslon of ttie general 
* itti-̂ _S-_—___B-̂ ^̂  _ ^ O P adyised the __- :i - __. . ~_*_ .„-
n «Bon is often impossible. Not ^ OL ̂  contr ibut ing staff -curre-f *_*~vr7w'_T^ ___.&-^^ ;iC-, i ^ u » *» »mrM--ut_v . t , , ^ 
Prize. n_r ___ ̂ — , . . . . . .ing Professor Maxiinilf_« T » , « * ^ i w a , ^ ? ? _ r
0 5 t »<*» **st 
- t » - e 
g g ^ i a i y -
_a-r^_„_ _T —*»*»-__.___e. 
eTwybody can get the *< 
Wee, nor are people able 
! _ £ ? ? „ i s h e i r•--•^wrtteientB-
daHy interviews w i t h sh ip 
—**— we -row to t*e liv_a_r.M 
____;_;3'--*--_, Of;. t h e rftt^nf 
PBblicatioh. Mies !»__? m „ . 
/aged the editorial p r o o S j o _ _ ^ 
^ book whose e a r t T ^ ® ^ 
_s_t 
- ^.^r1 i : ^ ; 
r_~~ ;ir-I••J-__x-__«5iSfSW^as-r-SlBS^S*^."_si 
e y a r e l n , J ^ * „ ^ ! » _ , _ M r ' I within -the ordirJ-rv^tfJ^S _f™^_!-. o 3 c 2°**- ^ n d e r « . : T'_«- c - A., m a n y churches.^ i. 
rtau. w* ' *^**-__s>__ a m -
ftB_«™f
ct-*0 ^ u -*«• •«__ . ?wi_cfc - i - _ s • _ / ^ e T ^ S S ' _ _ : ?_fpSStionwdecWed *» •^ J ST , _*> , 1 B toe ****" 
within "the ordinarT - ^ ^ Zt?^ °la. p o U c y- U d e r it,:' " ^ Y- **• c - •*-• -many c] 
anc _ _ S _ L - ' ^ * ' £ n _ " 5 . M *• • t r e a S , , r 7 - t f 3 1 " 1 1 ^ Scout troop. • - ~ * 
_ _ , . . _ _ _ _ . . rge end o- .his seme-ter in _ . , Angelo Herado-, negro eon- -tan. were laid by TOU- r 
? ^ ? , * O e ^ t o chain gang. Pox and I > o r o _ - ^ ^ . P - 1 : ? -
» U l - ) _ 
*««!- of »:3o ^ jg-gg," 
j ^ a r T i n 0 / p ^ J L J S S . ' i ^ ^ " « * ordin_f-
^bey<£annc*certaij3JvaiwVSr ;dec«ncy ar.c decorum.'-* the enr* -Tf •iT*. ~ « _ - j a«r ---w*^ .__. 
* t l e r to o o _ S _ T _ _ f i S ' P ^ - - « « , « ^ b T - _ _ t a o _ t - S ^ M M
,
r ^ ^ ~ P o e o _ - g - _ were tald by » _ _ _ • _ : 
«te sobversire and sculrUoa. ™U' f u r t h e r a ^ e d to conSnSI! bruck. *"**•.*» » • " ^ ^ — f i — . ^ ^ 1 ^ •_*-*» " " « ' ^ ° X a a d »oro_iy « « « _ _ _ £ : 
_ « _ _ . » _ , . • - _ - , n ^ r u o u s the practice of distributinglur: i -.„„ „ „ were i n ^ f . f . m a r c n - T e a c n « » l t o r s- T h e»« 'our, to_f__f^!_ 
Ipltts funds t- _ . „ , "'?.*}? :.. - ^ Council also reconsidered T™_ J^ ^ f r o n t r a n*8- T ie Charles N. _ _ S _ r u r * ^ * * t o 
Eles, and, after much" _^_-_! , n e n ' J6^ by a one-legged v*»f_1 board. f*,._^i-_7__ 
:^C-_f^ 
_,_-, r "" «**»_ -OZTliOUS 
attempts a t peace , a n d a t t h e I * ? 6 P 2 ^ ^ ^ of distributing 8u__>' - h a - •  l w e _ _ T « " S T ™ m » n a u T e a c h e r s f i » r s . These four t o _ _ _ _ . 
f a m e time d e n y s u c h prfvUege_ ' P l u s fttnds "to a m b e r s of ^ e ? ^ ^ f ^ ^ a 2 s o considered ^ ^ ^ X r o n t r a-ks- The Charles N. l ^ r S ? ^ 
. ^ n t barbs i _ " » J ? S _ „ j ^ _ _ . S l r / ^ _ _ ^ ^ , S - " ^ & mmta°t «-^l___^.2&«TU_. 
—_-__̂  _I__L_ ozTyiiegefi ! •**v-iMc-_ 
^ withers in i £ e uriiveratty. j f ^ ^ ^ ^ and iiianaging 
1*or the coming semeste" • -- ' —~' *•-»-_ _nu_z2 wran-; 
This cott-n'/frequent - J * 8 0ff iOe ^ 3 u s i n e ^ = — - u _ r y * S _ - 2 ar?d " ! S ? h ' " S S ' - W t J _ _ * £ T ~ " 0 1 - ' " « M»*-__
• g g j * , n < ^ « W t o . to_g, ^ _ n _ _ T _ f .
n 0 t , C O n t e s t e < i -;• : ^ ^ o n a i r ^ L r ^ h n ^ Conspicuous in the * ^ \ ? 2 ^ t & l T ^ «**• 
at*** to the same category ot I * f c m b e r » of the association to wear lavender^in* £?%? section was the o _ c _ d ^ ^ ^ s e n t e r ^ T j ^ * * lr«**i_» of the 




••&:<**£Z « ' t _ r C g r ^ d e ^ W e r e ^ T s s o V s PhHipTxS hT i n S d e Z l " ^ 0 " - "sTudTnTcountTc C K 
4 S _ - l _ , - _ r W % _ ^ - ^ : j £ ^ - - _ ^ _ ^ - f a C t U t y ^ i ^ ^ S S ^ f ll™, S t r e e t l i g h t C ^ ' 
refute such criticism, but for °ahe Oporoauer, she apoo.nees xa - « ° - ° '"- - E , ^ 5 s P e - behinc the banner o t _ f ^ SS i , f h a 7 e «•«»*«»<« «rom __ S ^ 
J55SS«"__*SS I 5 a m ^ r I"*ructUtfi Are Issued; |ST__£ moet - t h e 'TL^^^ 
'^te-i",__-oS___5 ! \?*Kto«*ion Begins Here June-2titt^£^J?^\l&£ 2^W_fSftg 
:Sss-̂ sr_s_C^ " E ^ ? « _ 2 ^ ^ K ^ ^ 
_ _ ^ J ~ r t of CHier.' 8 h ^ S S are _ _ £ ? ' ^ f ^ i * ^
 c o u r » e s ""» <« registrattoT h * ̂ H °fj«f**=«UJg an umbrelOaV bSck^f
5 0*' ^ « W » m _ > -
^feonvincing proof of auTr^l^ I S f , CTed- S-" 1 «*»<tents must Tuition f«« «!l »,. ^ a 5 d e»P'~lo_s was carried hvl_4» Tf* c l o t h cove«'. la wMA _s»- -art b^.."A4£5^k»iSE»dS! 
J s s a i M additioii. . .__2ST^.Jf , , 5ErI^_. .? f _._ t f i a National m i i d e n T l t i ^ ^ l ^ ^ 0 ^ «rthUi 
j-~«T_*_*__  the rwiftm «»^» _, — •>*-'»« »WIOCIIW at i i  p*>* o«^ ,,i,„.^ _, „ rr— K»»*«*V*_» was carried hvt_-«M w 7-̂ »*» wvef, in whiol 
i^ay-Ooran and Company. 
arm *}*,m9 .ii*injiwt!LWJ«il--**i»sr?2i" • r S i f t e r i f S r ^ v . ^ i a r - s r ^ A ' - ? " - -;-i^J^fa»«<»*,^^cg!tP>|.'1*<Wll «M^* I iiaw'a..—wmii 
As a resu l t of increased i n -
e 2 1 f s 
ForJSii miner 
C society, Professor A. D. Comp-
— ̂  ton-^ ias announced t h a t Pe= 
gasus College English group 
J B a n d JDIrec-f w i I * ** reorganized for n e x t 
«•«• - . semester. _ . - - - -——H 
M o v e 1 : — . " T - " ~ ZZZZTcourses^ of spe f r f a l -o r advanced j 
pj&iratioii 
- • - & . 
(Continued from page lj 
M o n d a y , J a n e 24, 11:00 a i m , 
l e a v e r s o ^ u o m o r e s . o t h e r s e c t i o n s 
M o n d a y . J u n e 34. iJOOpJtn. 
U p p e r f r e s h m e n . A- l* 
. _ _ . --.̂ -^JjjTonrtj»Xc • •^ae - 24 , 
T u e s d a y , J a n e 25, 
T u e s d a y , J u n e 25, 
f r e s h m e n . A - G L o v e : 
2-nn p m 
9:15 a . m . 
16:00 & A 
C o l l e g e b a n d a n d t h e R. O. T. C. 
t o resu l t in t he com-
An inforinal meet ing of 
in te res ted s tuden t s will be i^ . ^ ^ -~* 
s t u d e n t s a r e charged fees. Tu i - I 
| m T u e s d a y , J u n e 25 2 I r 0 0 a : m . 
_ _ _ A . j o r t l j f i h e ^ T.-JW. C. 4 1 . 
m o a t - e n j o y a b l e a J t e i m x m m f l 
a t P r o f e s s o r ' B a k e r ' s h o m e I n 
•Sa%uidaa». 
T b e Y . W, 
apCllfc - A 
evening 
B a l d w i n ; — I * 
A variety^ o f o u t d o o r c a m e s a n d 
1^ o n 
"Tnesday. J u n t T l s ; i r o o p J C L . 
A s h a r p b reak between t o e j h c I d T ™ 5 * 1 ^ , J u n e 4 a t 2 2 , , * - , --. .- -
* e * e b a  T T I ^ I ^ m t h e * * « * " b r a r y . ' f a o n * » ^ ^ ** 
a n d 
serve 
S t u d e n t s enrolling a t the-i 
t echn ica l c h a r a c t e r for wh ich all / IX>'mreT ̂ «cmen. s-z 
~"" " ~~ ~"' ~ '' " T u e s d a y , J u n e 2 5 , - 2 : 0 0 p j n . 
c e l l e n t a n d a t t r a c t h r d y „ _ . ^ 
•were t n e h i g h s p o t s o f t h e d * y 
s u p p e r : 
I . 
W e? r*Z_ e*ectegr~olncer>~ a r e ; 
( p r e s i d e n t ; E m u L e a n e r . vSee- jxrcsSdeat ; 
A lber t B r o w n , t r e a s u r e r ; V i c t o r 
s e c r e t a r y . 
I M>>^ArnoId Shukatoff 
Dr. Henry^Leffert" will 
p le te s epa ra t i on of t h e two in-< a s faculty advisors 
t i l e n e a r fu tu re because of the I • . 
.... pa id a t t h e ! 
| t i m e of regis t ra t ion. 
T h e schedule follows: 
cr i t ic ism 
"TaSgSry 
of^the l a t t e r 
Jingoistic in 
Starts This Week 
Despite Law Funds 
I T w e n t y - t h i r d S t ree t center r eg -
j i s t e r i n room 4N, in accordance 
jMARVICK'S GRIL 
movement to separate, I 
endorsed by Dr . Giovanni C a n - ] 
t h e b a n d director, was-
toy members of t h e ! wiwi negot ia t ions a l ready u n -
b e n d w h o resented, tne a c t i on of i der w a y to secure drapes , easy 1 
*fce R. O. T. C. adminis t ra t ion j cha i r s a n d a radio , the 5S com- I 
wi th-^ tbe i r^Spi 
f icat ion: 
G r a d u a t e s , 
Jlassi^ 4 * -
With negot ia t ions a l ready u n -
i n caus ing t h e m to don uniforms 
••rT m a r c h a s -par t of t h e I f e -
m e t i a l D a y p rogram las t Wed-
u p p e r s e n i o r s 
i ~ " \ F r i d a y , J u n e 21 . S r l 5 a j n . 
: L o v e r s e n i w s \ P r t d a y . J a n e - 21, 10:00 u n . 
U p p e r j u n i o r s JPrlday, J u n e 21, 11:00 a.J». : 
I x n r e r Jtta iors , s e e t l o r T ^ < ^ j 
F r i d a y , June^-Zi, IrOOp^n. ' 
Lamer Jun iors , o t h e r s e c t i o n s ~---. 
P r l d a y ^ J u n e 2 1 . ,^A<r^nci- ? 
CTppcr s o p h o m o r e s , s e c t i o n 
1 2 1 H a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
of mak ing t h e Social Room in to J Monday, June 24. io:oo a J C . 
l*rm?r t o p h o t u o m , a e e t i o n 4 
EFE 
Food of 
a t h i n g of beauty.-
- I t is expected t h a t t h e room, i 
T h e b a n d h a s n o official con - j completely redecorated and r e - ! 
nec t ton w i t h Hie R. O. T. C. J furnished, will be ready for use * * 
- T*» b a n d was par t icular ly j by t h e beginning of the fall 
sensi t ive to t h e pointed criticism j t e rm. 
b p S e d j a t t h e J R . O. JT. -C. by a l l ; r e s p i t e t h e fac t t h a t only $250 
tfce Hberal e lements of t h e c o l - j 0 f a n an t ic ipa ted goal of $1,000 
lege. I n add i t ion to being called \ v a s collected, t he conimit teezan-
mmtar i s t l c , t h e R O . T . C. h a s ] n 0 u n c e d t h a t m o s t o l ihelnno^ . - --- j - r , - . - ! noDncec m a t mos t of t h e i nno -
t>e«n dubbed a bulwark of j va t i ans p l anned for t he room 
^_ . - o t L jwil l be carr ied th rough . 
Freed from al l connect ions . I n a n e j ^ o r ^ ^ ^ c o B t e c ^ a l L t h e ; 
^^^ fe^B^- i f e -©r-^r-e—^Be^banld^- 'a inra^df""the College, eloquent 
i n t e n d s to cooperate more fully I appeals for contr ibut ions were 
wi th the s t uden t body by form- | included wi th copies of t he 
tog_ a_ t9^ o rches t ra which will I Alumni News, a publicat ion 
* e avai lable for aH school a c i ^ - j which is sen t to every g radua te 
..-8^:-__"...-:-. -.-.-.-̂ - .-;- ^^^^o*^« ie r cc3 i ege /^ t ' - .Tegs l a t ^ i ^^ 
- ' ^ : ; : - - ^ " -"•';" " • " - - ' - ' v / • • • . • . • . : • . : . - - * | i a a « . "' - . " • > • • ' " f 
>. C l a s s S t u d e n t s V i s i t x t fe i^ope^ t b a t the response] 
C r e d i t C l e a r i n g H o u s e ^romjtais source wHl pe rmi t t h e j 
^ ^ commi t tee tc ins ta l l addi t ional} 
L O O S E L E A F F I L L E R S 
M Z 9 I E O G R A P H P A P E R 
Le t te r Size - 39c ream 
" &xe~^— 55c ream 
Y e l t o w B r a d f l e t t e r s ixe 
W n i t e B « n d ( l e t t e r s i ze ) 
Place oflBconomy 
equipment in t he room. 
^ r i^ rag t a r rcneoas r u m -
3 , ,r*""'*./!»'»y-
o m c c *Hf. d « u c i o u s T O O C . ^ o c « f i o n — c o B v e n m t f f o *fi s f a i i o n * — 6 
^ — , st j -r- _ > 
ATler 
ttoe .. 
fey M r . - O a r a n a n g v . cresi i t n^anseer 
o f e r a d l t a r t e n r t a r : sez- rz?l 
"~ r e f c r e n c e z . i d : a c m j i ; c a a e t . 
o o m p t r o i i e r of InCerr ia i^ 
S t o r e : , a i i c ^ p c i c cc t h e 
OE2 t h e requirement--: oZ ~Jz~ creisz 
to m o d e m buaines^ . 
^ 7 -
»' i - 'e3 Q ~ 7^ -^ ^, ̂  •': i^p"" TT 3^ 
ing o r in t h e r o c n is not being 
-p*2C~- for- - Drri" '3f~"v1ie~^5E: ""•*;ir»r/ 
Offices for ';ne -jse. of .oiniies^ 
orgaafeat ions of, both day and 
evening sessions a re Jaeing Jrollt 
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WE w a x PAY 
Textbooks 
i to tr 
A D B i ' T I O N A ' L 
w i l l l>e p a i d w h e s i f f i is 
c l i p p i n g i s p r e s e n t e d 
KOta 
BARNES & NOBLE, I n c . 
, , 1 0 5 F I F T H A V E N U E ( a t 1 8 t h S t . ) N E W YOiStf 
V 
- . • - • • ' " • * • " . " ; - . . , : - .,".". .;.'^,;^*.". Jw**:i'i-J'..^sJC-;^^> '3
:^%^'^^^ffli^^i*i^^-^T^jirt^MSfr^ 
L o u H a n e l e s P r o v e s O n l y 
F i n d o f E n t i r e 
R e v i e w o f Y e a r ' s T e a m R e c o r d s S h o w s | « S e a s o n ^ 
A d v m c e m e n t i n F o o t b a l l , B o x i n g j A re trospect ive glance th rough I w,-r» • • • ~ 
a n d W r e s t l i n g , I T h i l e B a s k e t b a l l a n d : t he record books of t h e S W i t h one victory in four s t a r t s 
U « D ^ K „ n i>„»„ a-i*,T -o i , : - c i i . . i pn iwo »« , M i «n *_— i . .
y i t h e City t r ack t e a m ended i ts 
D r o p T h r e e M e e t s B n t 
S c o r e O v e r R e n s -
s e l a e r P o l y t e c h 
About Mormons9 ReHi 
^w HENEVER a guy finds o u t t h a t -^ :;^|§|gg| 
B a s e b a l l P u t s C i t y B a c k i n S l o u g h j College baseball t e a m for t h e 
^ • ^ ' a l l ^ r o g p e c t s B r i g h t f o r G r i d d e r s ^ f ? 5 ^ ; a ^ i ^ ^ 
r direct c o n t r a s t - t o tiiA f a n f « r P whioh H.r_ \^
b}fJa'Ct- T h e appel la t ion of ^ B j J N i t t t t  t h e a e ic , h e r -
K A a lde5 i t in, t h e a th le t i c yea r a t t h e City 
B P College comes unobtrusively to a close. And in 
K^^ttie op in ion cf all City men who in teres t t h e m -
K selves in t he a th le t i c dest iny of the i r college, 
K U is n o n e too soon. 
^ ^ - ^ g a ^ ^ a n t i c j s - u f oui- basebaH- teamy coached"by-
P t h a t beloved m a s t e r - m i n d Dr. Harold Pa rke r , 
fe*pye : fe r JS^ZJs^J^em^^ei^ b een evern^^^aaare-^baseball^w r e 
F~unbearab le^ thain one would t h i n k possible^ 
t Of t h e l a s t four games t h e y have played, n o t 
' o n e h a s gone" beyond seven ^ innings, for t h e 
s imple reason t h a t t h e opposition h a s found 
t h a t t ime sufficient in wh ich to build u p a n ample 
a n d even ludicrous lead. x-
T h e N. Y. U. game foreshadowed t h e i m -
p e n d i n g , debacle. I n t h e Temple game i t really 
c a m e t o pass , when the Pennsy lvan ians amassed 
|v seven teen runs in seven innings , while t h e Lav-
b e n d e r ba t t e r s : Were hejd hit less. F r o m t h e n on 
| t h e t e a m simply fe l l / apar t , a n d wi th t h e k i n d -
j ^ s t of feelings andxthe ..greatest" o i relief we d raw 
ball players accorded t o t h e Lav-
ender s t a n d a r d - b e a r e r s is, t o 
say t he leasts r idiculous. 
The black and wh i t e t e s t i -
mony h v t h e book a t t e s t s t o , 
| t h e fact t h a t t h e squad_ wqnf 
slxT/anoTTIost twelve; t h a t in 
SLUC the h i s tory of/ City College 
t ive cbh -
t ingeht^ allowed7 a s m a n y r u n s 
as t hV-c^ r ren t one did; t h a t on 
t h e average the gua rd i ans of 
t he infield a n d outfield commi t -
ted more errors per g a m e t h a n 
a n y outfit in t h e ea s t e rn sector; 
and , finally, t h a t t h e sole r e -
deeming fea ture of t h e en t i re 
fiasco is t he discovery of Lou 
Saneles , --?—^-.-...: 
When Doc Parker , coach , went 
sour on t h e an t i c s of Jose Gon-
zade&r burly^^ receiver^ - h ^ r p t e k s ^ j 
- official -season. -- After dispjaying^: 
a U s o r t s 7>f mediocr i ty in the i r 
first three mee ts , t h e Beavers 
finally bet tered Rensse laer Poly-
tech in the closing m a t c h of t h e 
campaign. The Lavender speeds 
s ters s ta r ted going nowhere fas t 
in t h e Penn relays, held a t Ph i l -
_More , impor tan t , t h a n 
Mormon, he s t a r t s a s k i n g me* fctwr 
wives I 've got. J u s t to save you some b r e a t h l i t 
case you shou ld ever mee t one of t * o s e Mornfltm 
ajnirriais^bjere-'s-the dope. . JL^_JJi_-Ir^r-f-
t h e score, w a s t h e s canda l t h e 
^team jgtot involved -'Jn^there.-..;Weir. -
'ford WOsonT colored broad 
jumper , was refused accommo-
da t ions a t t h e Normandy JScteL 
The lack of s y m p a t h y on . t he 
p a r t of the t e a m a n d coach Ted 
to t he res ignat ion of Wilson, and 
the subsequent loss- of several 
valuable points in t h e b r o a d and 
high Jump events . 
T h e next contes t , a dua l meetn 
Every c h u r c h got ta , have a p r o p h e t , beciaise 
I they d o n ' t s t a r t by a c c i d e n t Joe S m i t h s t a r t e d 
I h.is in t h e 1830's, somewb^re in u p s t a t e • l^BW'-^btfc^ 
But in t h e Uni ted S ta tes , the re is w h a t i s taMWaJL 
as freedom of t hough t , speech, ac t ion , -and:^y#oa&£-
ship, so t h e M o r m o n s were persecuted a n d k t o t e d 
from town to town all t h e way to Missouri . ^Ebiw^^ 
^^P^rU^ulaxty._. herievojent mob, weU satora^Bct-^ 
in tree XTnTted S ta t e s ideals and t r a d i t i o n s , tartwi 
t o lynch/ Joe , b u t they_-fail«A.~J(Q> JM*&'^^0^^ 
full of l l tOe fbund b'oi!el~lidteV'ln^^a<iT "7. l~i ^t,: 
Here was a nice religion going to w a s t e , so 8v 
guy n a m e d B r i g b a m Youn^ was- selected- a s - ^ ^ ? — 
new p r o p h e t by t h e Lord. B r i g h a m h a d a Vision,.4 
•S3- t he Mormons wen t west across t h e P l a i n s t o 
Utah . "7-7" 
You j r e a d - a l o t i n s to ry books^ a b o u t xxnfeted) 
wagons. B u t t h a t ' s a lot of bull. My g r a n d -
fa ther ' s family was p r e t t y poor, so t h e j r wfWu 
Jhundreds of o t h e r pioneersyTpacked: ^iTS^tTTz 
isohn Stad ium, e n d e d d isas t rous-
lyLfar_ t h e Lavender^ w i th T e m p l e 
w i th Temple University- a t I ^ w - | ^ n m k - r n h a n d c a r t s Yjust l ike t h e l o n e s - ^ e . 
f 
papsaey , m e n , a n d --fftclHtfes. His g rea tes t diffi-
cu l ty w a s the inexperience of h i s"mate r ia l . B u t 
t h i s will be grea t ly r emed ied in t h e coming 
- o c i w n . ^Tfee loss o f : A d o l p h Cooper f r o m " ^ r ^ ; " ? ~ ^ 
' ^ a r t e r b a c k be r th Ls indeed a h a r d "blow~ -for -? ~ _ ^ _. n." A y e L ° v t t l l e 
t h e t e a m , "out t he re is a mar . a t 
n a m e d Stanlsla?? Xlizr.s-sk-Jis — Z~z 
held a t Ohio , . Field found t h e 
Beavers ending in t h e cellar 
^ ^ ^ f ^ f ^ ^ **??' ^ " a u t L o " from t h e a b u n d a n t } a n 85 to 41 score. 
£ t o j £ t e p s ^ _ J L ^ of "garden-pa&ollers : a n d * " Meteopoli tan champ^onshiDs 
r a s o n e of - ihe worst, even for City College, h a s i n v e r t e d t h e por t -s ided H a n e - —?5 - ° p ? ? , 7 i n _ . championsh ips 
fles into t he official backstop. nost is t h e first serious a t t e m p t to play foot- rt. . . " , , , , , . . 
«i? « T , - 4 ^ +T,„ «- , ,<^«^«A ** T > « « ^ „ ^ , - lw«,«», ° n ' t l l e baleful looks cas t in 
WIK u n d e r t he guidance o f - B e n n y F r i e d m a n . ITX^^^I^J^ ^ - - ^ . ^ -^•-•—-
« i ^ - l O W J t ^ - ^ i ^ , ^ *>,S~*^»^"-A*" P ° °
r ^Karold Js direct ion. Those 
n h a d m a n y h a n d i c a p s in t h e way of i..*_»^^^iL» *-̂ «̂ i»w_-i- •^••.-vi ^_ 
•- • sneering r e l o m d e r s - a t -~ h i s ex -
pressions of confidence in h is 
J protege. The_ doubtful wen t so 
f a r as t o cal l ^-HaneieVr^Eiaf-j 
dlers u s e r and -pushed a n d pulled t h e m t h e 
ajnflHg o a f on t h e long end o f f was - only ff. b u t h e w a i t e d ^ ' t h e w « M * 
C V v ^ v * ^ z*&* 
captured top h o n o r s . 
Final ly , Ci ty m e t success 
aga ins t Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Ingjfciiufe, a t Troy. ^—&n.'] 
. bl - f • 
, f &ne college 
C d C 
Catcher Lou is now the 
m a k e u,s"^crge- a.: <^4,J +S coper. — i - w . - C T w -
_->C— w » w « . -
^ • r 
Spr i r . s pracv.es -VsJLz " ea r ~nz.z 
la r ly encouraging , with tlie l inesinen showing 
' t h e i r workouts . The spectre zZ. r . o r . e ; z.:zT.-
culHes h a s -been laid loysvaiic! a l l looks ir. r e a d i -
ness for t h e grea tes t season-yet . 
P e r h a p s the most surpr is ing development 
- t h e spor ts "year -^as the improvement of • 
H ^ ^ e s t l i n g squad unde r t h e guidance of Coach 
l l p J b i c k " C h a k i n / ' ' Chakin, laboring under m a n y 
^diff icul t ies , such as lack of ma te r i a l in the h e a v -
mttr weights , t h e division of t eam members be-
^PWeen t h e m a i n a n d commerce centers , a n d the 
Bpac t t h a t some cf his best men worked af ter 
Bschoqi a n d sc.'£QU1CL.JZO$ ^afford t o s p e n d as 2nuch 
Pt tn^e as- w a s necessary pract ic ing, never theless 
I moulded a t eam which suffered 
"act "^~ 
— w »v_j , _rOU 
Brooklyn Podge r s . 
Jayvee Marvejs 
Lose Ail Games 
The Lord su re picked a n awful p l a c e for Brig--
_ ,- ——^ n a m to h a v e h is n e x t Vision, and t h e only"jwaj;'%__ 
L ^ r t b , ,„N. Y,.U., , the,Jiome t eam, can a c c o u n t fo r^ r t i s^-gha^-B^jy i ianr '^g jg i^ i i j^ r 
t -»s«*;«Aj-v^ ••«._- | v iQr ^ - ^ e r y -.sickJ -:at :the^-time: '-But
 : h e ; V ' h a ^ ' ; i l 7 " 
a n d w h e n h e pronounced the, words, " T h i s " is 
the p lace ," t h a t was t h a t , and t h e M o r m o n s ^ -
set t led i n t h e J J t a h ; v a l l e v besM^ ***>^r^^^^Tlf^ 
Srirre of you love-starved City Collegers m a y " ^ 
th ink t h a t t he reasons for" Mormon po lygamy 
ones. 3 U L , no. T h e r e w a s 
_ c reason why 3 r i g h a m h a d 
--.s n s x t ^xeveiation. _ T h e r igors a n d h a r d s h i p s ^ : 
ioneer Uie- hacr-made serious i n r o a d s ' o n t h e 
2sm%=& 
r'efinit'0 
- ^ — c i * . j * C 
^ . . ^ ~ o - r e t u r n , - w i t h : distaste..' "tc 
a.e ztzpu. ia t ion. 
season we no te t h a t t hey h a d : t h e Beaver jayvee n ine crossed 
the:: p rominen t 
:ust a t least 
' - " • " • . ^ ^ S < 2 * - . ie city. X.Y 
icses rubbed in 
once by every 
'., M a n - . t r — 
...j one 
h a t t a n , a n a Fordham. each d rub-
bed City twice, while 3rookiyn , 
St. J elm's a n d Columbia each 
: took single encounters . T h e re - . «̂  
ma inde r of t h e losses were ad -
: ministered by out -of - town rivals. 
Aŝ  muc^L a s wevhate t o say it, 
Capta in Sam Winograd tu rned 
out tc be t he prize flop. Touted 
task of winning 
^ ^ * , ^ '"*/^ A ^ ^* r^*^ ^^ •?". ' y^ry -*^~.~.- **r̂ - *^ " ^ ^ _ 
maining untouched. The squad, 
coached by Mel Levy. ;'ust could 
ne t be bothered with tlie m.enial 
.The little Lavenders, , a n exact 
counterpar t of the i r . big b ro th -
ers, the . varsity, s t a r t e d oSS. the .• 
season by looking good in taking 
it on the chin frorr* t7a~*ies "Vlo—-
B u t even more signifies 
t h a n the excellent • as big-league t imber , S a m con- gained momentum a s Newtown compet i t ive record of t he t e am ^ i t s m a r v e l o u s - ; firmed t h e . u ^ 0 . w h e r a n 
There were numerous--nn majF^-
ried women w h o w e r e forced to live w i th r e l a -
tives. A single w o m a n canno t exist in a p ionee r 
•*• ^ - • * - * > * * . w A . A - , 7 . ^ •_•_ _ 
-And in t h e 1340's t he r e was a good c h a n c e for 
a n i ndependen t l i t t le Empire of the West . B u t 
:-"c-u c a r no t build an empire w i thou t p l e n t y of 
cannon-fodder . So t h e Lord o rda ined t h a t i t . 
was divine to have more t h a n one wife, so t h a t 
al". the women would have a chance to beepme 
I ^ a i i y fertilized. -.-^.:.-.:~.~.~ 
- B u t everything" j u s t d idn ' t -work out , a n d when " 
the United S t a t e s in te res t s s tepped in in 1895, 
polygamy was abolished. Since 1895 no poly&- -
amy. T h a t m e a n s Mormons h a v e only O N E 
wife. I don ' t see how_„th_ey— can--4?v^nr-suppi*rtr—-
^ P l e n t y o t good h a r d - w o r k i n K 
a t c a n t even get m a r r i e d o n e ? b f a m b e r s of the wrestl ing squad is d t t T f o t Y a n k e e s in June . His pe r fo rm- Lincoln High was t h e - • •» v -»< \_»' tppen to be the descendan t of "more t h a n : t h e - o r d i n a r y chippine^s o^ success x^"** +>,:e 
zgiffr ^a t one 
ishowed t h a 
of t h e Ar" A.L shows' las t term," 
roins :r. for U c i v least the t eam members knew 
./.. - - ^ . - ™ iv 
- " • t o o * — mo oc 
who was respons: 
T h e boxing renaissance under Coach Yusj .n 
S i ru t i s m u s t come in for i ts measure of com-
m e n d a t i o n . Mr. Sirutis h a s laid t he founda-
t ions , in the shor t t ime he has beer, wi th us, for 
/r-i 
~ w o G r o u p s in L a c r o s s e 
A f t e r - S i x D e f e a t s 
;A successful team which canno t lem Emerging from a s lump which-
saw them suffer six defeats in 
h a n d a^ football scores, falling 
before St. John ' s Frosh , 19 tc 5. 
Having tasted blood — their 
own blood—the s lugging Spar -
"ow, the .avender t en fought 
t ans took a n - i : 
t he Fordh-am 
Hill. 
X) 3 l icking oxing t h e s t a tus of a vars i ty sport . 
Of basketbal l the- less said the better . Ts.e 
ick of success of t h e _ t e a ^ > _ j ^ m i r ^ . . > a ^ 
"h"en~the""sport "was" booming was after ail a j Lehigh Lacrosse Club and Union 
a tu r a l reac t ion . In the th ree previous seasons \ College in the wan ing s tages of; Frosh, the h i the r to hitless won-
jty College basketball t e ams lost only t h r ee the season. r ders went on "a ba t t ing - sp ree to 
Itties. This season we lost sly.. Bu t good coach- \ Hampered by a decided weak- \ tal ly ten times. Bu t when the 
o 
To end their cs* 
f glory agains t 
• rosn a t Hose 
ascn in a blaze 
the M a n h a t t a n : 
a n c . o - a v to :ne Lore io get even a rn^asly '-'• 
H:-v:.':.:i'jr. en JIG*' ic suppor t one. 
• = * * 
I gues this is goodbye. Once a t e r m .you, write* 
,. goodbye column. Maybe the ediior lots you 
have a n o t h e r co lumn nex t t e rm, and t h e whole 
school moans . B u t i t 's safest to say goodbye 
while you have t h e chance . So everyone will 
>r.ow you're gone. 
a n d ^ c o m p e t i t i v e spiri t nevertheless provided j r.ess in the defense, the Beave r s ' smoke of battle rose, it was" 
e g rea t ihrilis.-. Notable were the M a n h a t t a n , ' f ound the going ha rd aga ins t : covered " 
.?•**> -reaaiy-trnToyed my 'twb-yeaT'sta. 'v "VtTTKio 
oint. Thorp's; nio-ni-*, * wv_jrcd.r suiy m t h i s 
:;.',^„ .:; f* p l en ty of g u y s w h 0 ^ a l w a v a 
uCxng you they ju s t can ' t o,*^ 7L 1' w a y B 
-^^.^ Ann T'rvT I w a i t ^ ^ e t ou t of 
v c a . . p . And I m sorry I 'm going 
d i ^ j always, t o l k i n ^ a b ^ t w a r ^ ^ ^ . " ^ J f . 
^USf - - ffl X - - - * - n ^ e c J M ^ r a 
pie, a n d N. y . u . games, which showed t h a t ! the - s t rong t e a m s of Armv « ^ . 
Beavers a t the:r best, were able to keep u o i Swar thm^re S ^ n s T e c h ^ ^ ^f  WlC ^ less th™ ' -^.s a C o n s U t u U o n ' ^ a n d ^ T ^ ? " e u n i ^ S ^ t e s 
t h e best t eams m the count ry ! . « , „ ' " ^ : sevens Tech, a n d : seventeen times. n-»-fii>»^7" , ^?
 a D e c I a r a t i o n of l a d e -
. . . ^ k e > C u r r a n and t h e , . a t es t nominee for m e m b e r s h i p ] h . w there c ^ p o S ^ " 2 " ^ ^ U n ? e r 8 t a a d 
« 
' / 
